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Local Department.

?Tho street is a bad school for boys
and girls.

?Christopher Columbus always paid for

his local paper promptly.
?About the best thing after all in this

world is pure water.

?According to Vennor we shall have

plenty of rain now. It seems, however,

to be a long time coming.
?Our enterprising friend, Mr. Gotlieb

Haag, of Pleasant (lap, we understand,

put his grist mill in operation at that placo
on Tuesday last.

?By a late act of assembly there are
only two months in the year In which you
can kill rabbits?tho months of November
and December.

?To remove substances from the eye,
make a loop of bristle or horse hair, insert

it under the lid, and then withdraw slowly
and careful. This is said to bo nover-fail-
ing.

?Mr. McOmber, the urbane and gen-

tlemanly clerk of the Brockerhoff House,
has been very satisfactorily conducting
that hotel during the absence of the

Messrs. Brockerhoff.

?Miss Bessie Allen, one of Bellefonte's
loveliest young ladies, will leave on Satur-

day for Montoursvllle, Lycoming county,

where she will attend a select school dur-

ing the winter months. She will be much
missed.

?Amos Harper, of Warriorsmark, Hun-
tingdon county, sowed 121bs. of White
Bussian Oats last spring, and got 18 bush-
els by measure and 21} bushels by weight.
He is one of the scientiflc farmers of his
township.

?The annual business of the Centre

County Sabbath School Association neces-

sary for regular report and representation
at the State Convention, will bo trans-
acted at tho Jacksonville Convention, on

Tuesday, October 11.
?Judge D. M. Wagner safely passed

his 60tb year on tho 21st ult. and cheerful-

ly entered upon the path that leads to
man's allotted time on earth?three score

and ten. The Judge looks as if bo would
make it and have some to spare.

?What is more disagreeable than to be
thrown in contact with people having bad
breath 7 If it could not be prevented it
might be excusable, but when so perfect a

remedy as Green's Liver Pills is to be had
it is simply inexcusable.

?Col. Frederick A. Conkling, of New
Tork, said in a speech last fall that Ches-
ter A. Arthur was the best dressed man in
the city of New York. It has just been
discovered that he buys all bis clothes from
Lewin at the Philadelphia Branch.

?Loeb's have within the last few days
been receiving car loads of goods and are

daily adding to their immense stock, for
they are determined to supply the wants

of their friends and customers. We would
advise our friends to give them a call.

?lt has been decided that no proprietor
of a hotel has any right to sell strong
drink after the closing hours of election,
as the day does not end until midnight.
Many of the hotel keepers hand over the
beverage as soon as the election polls are

closed. This is wrong and very apt to get
them into trouble.

?We are in receipt of a new song en-
titled, "He Sends his Love to you," pub-
lished by Bunnel A Aikens, Bellefonte,
Pa. A most beautiful, appropriate and
touching tribute in memory of our lament-
ed President's tender message to Mrs. Oar-
Held at Elberon. Price, 40 cents ; to be
bad of the publishers, or of music dealers
throughout the United Btales.

?Jas. C. Dougherty, formerly of 'the
Brady House, Ilarrisburg, and late of the
Ontral Hotel, Pittsburgh, is now the pre-
siding genius in the elegantly refitted sam-
ple rooms of the Brockerhoff House. Mr.
Dougherty is a pleasant, affable gentleman
and an expert in catering to the wants of
the disciples of Bacchus. He is also an
accomplished billiard player and is putting
our local champions on their mettle.

?A lady writes to an exchange that the
following is an excellent way to tell whetb-
er canned fruit Is going to keep or not:
"The next day after canning stand your
cans on their heads for an hour or two,
then right tbem, and if no moisture is
found on the rim, they are airtight, and
will keep any length of time; but if the
least drop of vagrant juice has found Its
way out they must be smeared over with
sealing mixture or the fruit will surely
spoil."

?Bellefonte has lost another of her
charming daughters. On Taeeday even-
ing, the 28th ult. Miss Nannie McGinley,
was married at the residence of her fa-
ther, Daniel McOinley, Esq., to Dr. Cool-
idge, of Heran ton, P*., by tho Rev. Pen-
nepecker of the M. E. Church. Miss Mc-
Oinley was one of the most beautiful and
accomplished of our moiety young ladles
and she wilt be sadly missed by a large cir-
cle of admiring friends. Thus It is. The
darts of Cupid are Parthian arrows, and
when they strike the citadel of the heart
there is instant and unconditional surren-
der. Screnton is to be felicitated upon
the valuable acquisition Mrs. Coolidge will
be to har aocial circles. We extend hearty
congratulations and our best wishes to
Doctor and Mrs, Coolidge.

?Our handsome fellow townsman, Mr.

J. Howard Llngie, one of the proprietors
of tho large machine shops of Duncan,

Hale A Co., was married yesterday morn-

ing at 0 o'clock to Miss May Brower. at

the reeidence of the bride's father at

Bloomsburg, Pa. A few of Mr. Lingle's
Bellefonte friends were present on the
happy occasion. Tbo wadding was a very
quiet affair, only tho relatives and im-

mediate friends of the bride and groom

being present. The brldosmaids were Miss

Ada Brower, a sister of the bride, and
Miss Lottie Powell, of New York, whilo
Mr. Frank Montgomery, of Bellefonto,
officiated as tbo grooms best man. Kev.

John Hewitt, of St. Johns P. K. cburcb,
of this place, assisted by Rev. Zahner of

Bloomsburg, performed tbo ceremony.
Messrs. J. L. Spanglor and Keogh of

Bellefonte, Bcaston of Fowler, and J. C.
Williams of Baltimore, acted as ushers.
Immediately upon the conclusion of the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lingle left for

Philadelphia, from wbenco they will pro-
ceed to visit various places of interest in

the South and Eat. Mr. Lingle is one of
oar best citizens and most reliable and en-

terprising' business men, and the good
wishes of all wbo know bim will lollow

him and his accomplished wife into the

future upon which tbey are just entering.

Mrs. Linglo has frequently visited Belle-
fonte and is highly esteemed by a large

circle of friends. Upon their return Mr.
and Mrs. Linglo will occupy apartments
at the Bush House.

?The latest humbug in the way of in-
surance is now under way in our neigh-

boring county of Union. It is called the
"Mutual Assessment Birth Association,"
and provides that legitimanicd members
who have been connected with the com-
pany one year can have their infants, born
after a marriage of ono year, insured.
That is, they can secure from SI,OOO to
$-1,000 wben their infant is born, after
one year of married life. A policy of
$.500 costs 4 60, and for $3,000, $24. All
members are taxed $4 per annum, payable
semi-annually. To illustrate the opera-
lions of the company better it may be said :

A and B marry. Tbey take out a policy
for SI,OOO at once. They pay $'J for it,
and $4 additional as yearly dues. At the
ond of their first year of married life they
pay another instalment of $4 annual dues.
Then, as soon thereafter as a child is born
to tbem tbey are to receive full face value
of their policy. No birth within a year
after marriago is paid for. No allowance
is made for twins, or triplets. Each mem-

ber must pay a $1 assessment whenever a

child is born in the class. There are no
assessments the first year, but the annual
dues must be paid, no matter bow long the
cnlld live*.

?Somewhat to the surprise of all our
citizens, a circular announcing that the
Bellefonte car works would be sold at pub-
lic auction on the 27th of this month, has
just been issued, accompanied by a com-

plete inventory of all the machinery and
toots used in the construction of freight
cars. The circular gives an accurate de-
acriplion of location, power and capacilj
and invites capitalists to be present at the
sale. Tbe cause of this sudden move is
not known, as it is understood the shops
have large contracts and have so far been
remunerative. What do our moneyed
men say to a Bellefonte syndicate that will

' purchase tbeee works end conduct tbem
with borne capital 7 The bank vaults are
piled high with the unemployed wealth of
many of our ciliaens. Let tbe spirit of

enterprise come to tbe rescue and not per-
| mil this great industry to find its way into

foroign lands. Bee advertisement of sale
in another column.

?On last Friday evening a son of Mr.
Walter Keeler, of Logen street, evident-
ly shot his younger brother while toying
with an old pistol, which as usual was
supposed to be unloaded. The ball enter-

ed the right shoulder lodging against tbe
shoulder blade. The wound is fortunately
not serious, and we are thus spared the
chronicling of another dreadful tragedy
'mm tbe careless handling of fire arms.

I Tbe bail has not yet beeh probed for, ow-

ing to the swollen condition of the wound.
The prees for year* has teemed with cau-
tions in reference to tbo almost criminal
recklessness with which people use deadly
weapons. Tbe youth should feel profound-
ly grateful to fate that he is not now la-
menting the death of bis little brother,
and we hope his narrow escape from ter.

rible misfortune will bear with it a salu-
tary lesson.

?Mr. and Mrs. Robeson Baird, of Illi-
nois, are at present visiting relatives and
friends In Centre county. It is twenty-
seven years since they left Centre county
to make their home in the West, and their
return to the scenes of their younger days
ha* given them much pleasure. Tbey
have been warmly greeted by many old
friends. Mr. Baird made a pleasant call
at the office of tbe Diuocaar the other
day, and we hope he will not forget to
come again.

?A young lady met her gentleman
friend in front of the Centre County bank
on Monday evening, "Oh, Jhnl" she
cried, "where did you get that lovely suit
I never saw you look so nice, so awfully
nice7" "From Lewie at the Philadelphia
Branch," he wae heard to my as he tucked
his daisy under bis arm and walked away.

?The finest stock of clothing and gen-
tlemen'* furnishing goods ever mm in
Bellefonte can now bo purchased at Lew ins'
Philadelphia Branch.

-?There have recently been many alarm*
of Are sounded upon our (treota and the
Are companies bare In every case respond-
ed with commendable promptneas. They,
In almost every case, proved to be false
alarms, but the Are boys wore none the
IMS prompt for that. This is right. Bet-
ter bring their hose carriages out a doaen

times to false alarms than fall to be on

hand when they are needed. This was

demonstrated last week when Peter Mc-
Mahon's bouse was on Are on reservoir

bill. In the afternoon an alarm was sound-

ed and tho Undino company was ready in
a moment to climb the steep ascent The
Are proved to be trilling and was out bo-
fore the Logan boys could reach their hose
house. At night tho alarm was repeated
and from tbo satno place. Both compan-
ies were promptly on hand. This time

there was Ore and but for tho energetic ac-

tion of the Arcmen would have been seri-
ous. Tho Undine boys pushed their car-
riage up the sleep hill, but as there was no

plug nearer than Allegheny and Bishop
streets their hose would not reach. The
Logans put in an appearance a few minutes
later, when uniting the hose of both com-

panies, the Aro was soon extinguished.

Mr. Mc.Mahon's loss is light and is fully
covered by insurance.

?Mrs. Nancy Thompson lteed, died at

her Allegheny street residence, on last

Saturday evening at 0 o'clock. Mrs.
Reed was in her Mth year, having been
born in 1708. She was married in MiAlin
county in 1819 to Foster Milliken, who

died twelve years later. Four children
were born to thorn, of whom three survive,

namely, Samuel, James and Marion,

Thompson Milliken having died about ten
years ago. Samuel Milliken residM in
PlainAeld, N. J , and is engaged in busi-
nets in New York. He was immediately
apprised of bis mother's death and came
here by special train arriving about noon
on Sunday. Mr. James Milliken is in
Kurope with bis neice. The daughter has
been the constant and faithful companion
of her mother and has resided with her
almost continuously since the death of
Mrs. Milliken's second husband, Colonel
William Reed, which occurred a few years
ago. Mrs. Reed was a woman of wonder-
ful endurance, as her remarkable age at-
tests. After life's Atful fever she has gone
to rest. Mr*. Milliken was buried yester-
day at 2 o'clock.

?ln the golden glory of these autumnal
days the imaginative and poetic person is
abroad in the land. Wrapt in ecstatic con-
templation of all the wonders and beauties
presented by the prodigality of nature, he
is lost to all the trials, triumphs, ambi-
tions, plotting*, and other thing* that are

going on in tho world. He is suddenly
recalled to mundane thing* by a decided
voidness in bis stomach, and scorning all
that appeared so lovely to him bat a mo-

ment before he immediately goes to ftech-
ler Jt Co. * grocery store and lays in such
a supply of Arst-class groceries a* makes
his wife smile more genially upon him
than ever nature did. Sie transit gloria.

?l)r. J. 8. McKeneie, the New York
occulist, who is at present stopping at the
Brockerboff House, is said to be one of
the best opticians in the country. The
Doctor has been in Bellefonte previous to

bis present visit and is well known to many
cf\HKcitlaens. Our friend DeifTenbach,
Vf thy (JPfnlon Democrat, recently came to

lelWHonte to consult Dr. McKensie as to
his falling eye-sight Mr. I>eiAr enbach
was fortunate enough to secure a pair of
glasses that have almost entirely removed
his difficulty. Mr. Dieffenbach speaks in
the highest terms of the proAcieocy of Dr.
McKenxie and tha Alderman's judgment

can always be relied upon.

?Our enterprising mercantile Arm of
8. & A. Loeb have established for them-
selvM within the last few year* a reputa-

tion for selling the best ready-made cloth-
ing in Central Pennsylvania. It Is a rep-
utation which they Justly deserve for their

endeavors to procure a good fitting and
well made garment. Their sale* have
been so large in this particular line that
Messrs. Btein, Adler & Co., of Roeheater,
have given them the exclusive sale of their
good*. Persons who have purchased these
goods once do not want their measure
taken by any merchant tailor. for they
give perfect satisfaction in all Asprct*.

?From present indication* the once of
the Bush House, when entirely rsAlted and
changed will be one of the Anest and most

complete in the State, not excepting the
elaborately Anished offices of the hotels in
the large ciliee. Mr. Teller, with a per.
sistency that does credit to bis taste and
judgment, has banished the sombre bang,
ings of the office and it is already resplen-
dent in it* dress of pure while. Many
change* have been made and more are
contemplated. When all is don* we will
give a description of what promises to be
the model hotel office of Pennsylvania.

?An annoying blunder occurred in the
short announcement of the marriage of
our excellent friend, Dr. J. Jordan Desh-
ler, made in the DEMOCRAT last week.
The happy bride's name was SI la S.

Hemphill, Instead of Campbell, a* it waa
misprinted. With this correction w*

again wish our young friends n long Ufa
of happinees and prosperity.

?Tha Legislative committee, to investi-
gate the affairs of the Stale College, stop-
ped at the Bush House and all speak in
the highest term* of Mr. Teller's hind and
lavish hofptiallty. t K

' { i

ITEM* FXOM SPRING MILLS AND VI-
CINITY.?Rev. John M. Kvans, of Curlls-
ville, Clarion county, and son of James
Kvans, of Penn Hall, ha* been spending a

four weeks vacation with his parent* and
brother's fsmily. He also paid a short
visit to his brother, Rev. Cryder Kvans of
Pottstown, took in the delights of the sea

breeee* at Atlantic city and made a pop
call at Lancaster to see bis Alma Mater.
lie left last week for the icena of bis la-
bors. While hero he preached in the Ba-
lem Reformed churcn near Penn Hall,
from the text?"Thou art my Rock." It
was an elaborate and well dolivered ser-
mon and {very practical in its applica-
tion. It was a source of grest gratifica-
tion to your corrMpondent to bear one

who, years ago, was one of bis pupils, ex-

pounding the truths of Holy Writ in so

masterly and eloquent a manner, and his
earnest prayer is that bo may live long
and garner many sheavM for the Great
Master, and at last receive the welcome
plaudit, "Well done thou g<x>d and faith-
ful servant."

Major Fisher, of Penn IUII, has laid a

plank walk in front of bis properly. The
Major is one of the solid men of Penn's
Valley who ha* accumulated a great doal
of wealth by strict integrity and close at-

tention to his business. His hundred* of
customers can boar ample testimony of his
honesty and fair dealing. Few store* in
the valley keep as large and varied an as-

sortment of goods as hi* contains. His
prices, too, are low.

The following named persons have been
chosen by the Board of Hcbool Director* of
Gregg township, as teachers for the en-
suing term :

Penn Hall? Primary, Mis* Maggie Han-
na; Grammar, Prof. I*. J. Vonada.

Spring Mill*?Primary, John Grenoble;
Grammar, Prof. Brendle.

f.Voss Il>.mli?O. M. Musser.
i'eariekt ?William Brown.
Munrry Routb.
Hearer Dam Hiram Cain.
.V.unfun?J. Hecktnan.
Decker? Kr.ra Smith.
Polk HUI-Y Y Jamison.
Gale? R. F. Felleroff.
I'nuin ?C. 8. Htover.
Before the election of teachers the board

voted negatively on the question, "Shall
we employ any female teachers T" After-
ward, owing to lack of material they re-

canted sufficiently to select one lady. The
members of the board may think they
were carrying out tho will of their con-

stituents, but men who are competent to

act as school director* should know that
women are the best educators. Women
are generally more lucceMfu) in instruct-
ing than men of the same calibre of mind
and practice in teaching. The Board of
Comptrollers in the cities recognise the

| truth of this fact, and employ none but
female teacher* below the bigheet grade
and even some some of their principals
are female*.

I met Prof. Leib, principal of Belle-
fonte schools, and Prof. llughM, principal
of the Acadamy at the same place, in the
vicinity of the celebrated Penn's creek
caverns. Prof. Leib was visiting their
farms while Prof. Hughe* and a compan-
ion were searching for grey squirrel*.
The Professor was dressed in true hunter
style end seemed to be enjoying the pure
air of our valley.

Your kind letter explaining the non-
appearance of my communication in last
week's paper, was duly received and Its
contents noted. I heartily approve of
your publishing in detail the addresses of
the speakers at the memorial service, a* it
shows to the Republican* of Centre county
that the leader* of the Democracy vied
with them in doing honor to the breve
man who refused to bow to the mandate of
tha "bosses." At Spring Mill* a memorial
service was held in the Methodist church
by Rev. J. Benson Aker*.

On last Friday, September 80, the select
school of Prof. J. Brendle, closed its sum-

mer term. In the evening the Star Liter-
ary society gave a public entertainment,
which was attended by a crowded audi-
ence. Prof. Brendle ia a law student at
Lebanon, who to obliga an old classmate,

came to Spring Mill*to complete the term

of school which Prof. Bilner began before
be went to Kutstown. The profeaeor
endeared himself to us all during his short
stay in our midst, and our sincere desire is
that be may return and teach the Gram-
mar school this winter, a position to which
ha waa chosen by the school board at their
last meeting, but wbicb, M he expressed it,
there is a very remote probability of his
Ailing.

Miss Maggie Henna closed her school
Saturday, October i. Prof. Keller, of the
Penn Hall academy, close* bis term next

Friday. He will leech the Boalsburg
Grammar school next winter. %?

?We have just opened a new stock of
ladies' sacquings for making fall dresses,
tacques, ulsters, Ac., In bronae, dregs of
white, gray and other new shads*.

LTOM A CO.
?We can show you a very large selec-

tion of Man's and boys' bet*. Boys' hate
from 24, SO, 84 cent* up t* SB-00. Men's
bate from 40, 80, 00 cents up to s*-000.

LTOM A Co.

KAMOKA, Mo., Feb. 9, 1881.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop

Bitters of Bishop A Co. last fall, for my
daughter, end em well pleased with the
Bitters. Tbey did her mora good than nil
the medicine she has uken for six yean.

W, T. McCi.tran.

?Special Inducements tor order* tor
{"uthing during the Summer months.
28-tf MoxTooxasr A Co., Tailors.

k ' :K-

Loeb'* i* the place to buy dry good*.
Ltrge assortment, low prices and good
goods at all times.

?Just opened a big Una of the celebrat-
ed grand hip corset warranted not to break
over tho hip*. Lyoi( &

?For fine furniture of any description
call upon A. J. Brown A Co., Bishop
street, Bellefonte. Prices low and satis-
faction guaranteed.

?Call and examine the stork of ranges
and cook stoves at Wilson, McFarlaneA
Co's; also their line of single and double
heaters. They have for sale the Welcome
Home double beater, which has been
thoroughly and satisfactorily tested in this
community.

?Doll A Mingle have a magnificent
stock of boots and shoes, especially adapt-
ed to the fall trade, which tbey are offering
to tbeir customer* at remarkably low
prices. Call at tbeir store in the Brockrr-
huff House block and examine for your-
selves.

?A. J. Brown A Co., at their new fur-
niture store on Bishop street, have just re-

ceived a lot of elegant parlor suits wbicb
they offer at remarkably low prices. Any
one wishing to purchase a nice psrlor suit
should not fail to give them a call.

?Mr. Gust Lyon, of Lyon A C.'l, ha*
just started east to buy fail and winter
goods. He is accompanied by Miss Pau-
line Lyon, who will assist him in the se-

lection of dry goods, dress goods, sillu,
bsU, millinery, bote, Ac. You msy look
for a very largo and carefully selected
stock.

?Mr. A. M. Runkle, of Centre Usll,
withes to inform bis many friends in
Penns Valley tbst be bat connected him-
self with the firm of Lyon A Co., Belle-
fonte, and be hopes that bit friends will
give him a call when coming to town.

Ho will treat them right and tell them
good* cheaper than tbey can buy them
anywhere else.

?That perfect baking and cooking
ttove, the "Pioneer," is for tale only by
Wilton, McFarlane A Co. All tupcrfiuou*
ornamentation has been dispensed with to
tecuro a first-class kitchen ttove. For
weight, strength and durability it cannot

be surpassed. In purchasing this ttove

you are not paying for nickel trimming*
and beautiful finish, but you are getting
what is far better and what you need in a

.rook ttove ?a good, reliable baker
cook.

?The largest and best stock of white
and colored shirts, blue flannel sblrts with
pockets and without. It will pay you to

tee our " Lyon's Pride " shirt for SI.OO.
Warranted Wamsutta muslin, S-ply linen
bosom, double lined front, full yoke, per-
feet fitting, and as well made as a borne
made sbirt. It will pay you to see tbcm
if you are in need of shirts. Flannel
shirts from 40 cents up. White thirls
from 40 cents up. LYON A Co.

[Tor lb* Casrat Duocetv.)

Four cheers for Ruth township. Pro-
claim to the world that Ruth (not Walker)
is the banner county school district of Cen-
tre county. The board of directors have
not raised lbs teacher's salary, a* there
was no need for it. They believe tbey are
paying the highest of any in the county.
They have not added another month but
tbey have made it screw motifAs this term
s* it was the last term. The school direc-
tors do not want to take this honor to
themselves, at the new director* elected
last spring run on a long school term plat-
form So Walker mutt follow in the lead
of Ruth. Again I tay four cheer* for
Ruth. ANOTHER CITIZEN.

HOWARD, Sept 28, 1881.
At a special meeting of the Garfield

Club of this borough, in reference to the
decease of our honorable President, Jemet
A. Garfield, the following resolution* were
unanimously adopted:

WHERE AS. we have learned with heart-
felt sorrow and regret the dsalh of our
beloved President

Resolved, That while it it our painful
duly to bow In submission to the mysteri-
ous and all-wise dispensation of God, we
most sincerely mourn and deplore the
early death of the President In the very
prims of hit years and in the midst of bu
philanthropic labor*.

Resolved, That it it with great pride
snd pleasure that we look back upon his
character as a great Statesman and a good
President, and above all to the noble ex-
ample be set before the world ia hi* life of
temperance and religion.

Resolved, That our earnest and warmest
sympathy Is extended to hit sorrowing and
bereaved family, whoae last earthly prop
snd stay has been thus suddenly removed,
and we devoutly pray that they may be
sustained in this great trial, hy the tender
cure and helping hand of tha Great Phys-
ician, who is always ready to succor th*
sorrowing and beat the broken-hearted.

L. R. HRNSTL,
JNEXRTT ROTE a,
WM. P LOCAA,
B. F. HOLTXR,

J. A. MAOXX,Secretary.

MARRIAGES

GQOUMH?WOIHLBY? AS A) iHten ef the
IrM-'s (wwn, oa lbs IMb alUmo. bf He*. 0 P
Pparjmrhi*. Dr. John W OoolMfs, of fsrtv-ndsK
PA, SO* Miss lissb T MoOlatsjr 4 MMMS

AMMRUM AM?lt ALL? At Mils-bar*. P , tteoA *,
ISSI. by lbs lev. W. 0. Wright, Mr. AlArol W Am
\u25a0\u25a0rise, se4 MM* Mlberve t. Melt, ell ef Osatre
ewstjr, Fa.

MARSHALL?*KX*I?At Mtlsfbecs. Pa, fept. 18,
Ml,by lbs Iter. W. 0 Wrtbt. Mr. Nsiso* Mar-
Bll,Ot WllUsßMfwt, pa, and Mtw UKJ Items,
ef feSN WvsAls, Otstn eesg, Pa.

M DONNHLL?UH'OHtnf -AS It Jeba ? Oatbotb
OtMrch, oa Tamear meratma. ftsptaathsv IS, ISM,
lit tb* nT Fattier M Arils, Mr. P. t. M'Oaeasll of
UkllU. loMM Merjr A Loegbary, Saaghlis et
Mr. Thames tuagbw). of Bald Regis sells?

DEATHS.

ORBT.-.-O* TharsAay, ?***. SB, IMI, la Srsga WWE-
!.;*.aefcfl* W fr..k as.* Aerah iklae t?>.*sd
f moothe sad | gays

MI'PPL* -laPMmMpbta, *e Friday. tMmtmebw *t
IMI, Mary Mraem. .1* rf Mdnr, T. M-Sls EAJ
AsagMar as Mary K. aaA the laia Br. Willtaca Ikvw

Centre Copnty Sunday-School Aa-
?OCTAfloN.?Convention will be held in
Reformed" Church, Jacktorivilla, Tueetlay,
October 11, IKBI ;
A. N.

tr.33. liHolkml,Prji ud )>taJ<e Mxllnf.10. N</*i.Roil.
I. Belf Training or H B T.-wrber*a. Tba rfgtl o*n Ure H. Uwi, Help*.
I. M'ih?f*uf conducting ? R g -'in** Ke-

rnel 100. Lmaou, Lt. 1 ; I?l 4.
r. m.

1.30. Rerrlre of Koag.
2. Dchoiar'* Hogg. Brripture Concert and Be-

\u25a0ponafee Recitation*
3. Dlacowing. Tba thing* easeoUal to an ffi

cnll.ttilu'il.
'\u25a0'?\u25a0'Vl. Biux***.
7. lirMi'iMl.Praia. and I'rmnlw Marling
TAO. The lb-nan Method ul HIhi-Mod,? Aria 17. 11.
"\u25a0 Divrating, liow tin. ll.,tin- uie; help III' B.

Behoof
VJVI. Tba Halation of T. School* Ui Ilia future wel-

fare of our country.

<iv public notice. Invite nil. Pray
for God a blr-ning.
flnmo "Jf'll</w liel|wr to Uia truth '' f~_
VUliit/j 111 Ilie nuue of ilia Lend J'.n. 'UOEDCa

Alhtii*Cubtin, Stecretarr.
Clement Hale, Bcreury.

Pwitor. and Supe-rintPiidenU in Jarkton
villare Local Com. of Arrangement*.

Philadelphia Market*.
I'HiLatiCLraiA, October 3, Iffffl.

higbw* U **"' i" brnedaUilla and wbaat la

Pint * !? In fair demand and fine, galea ef IjUUOl*rrrl*; in. lining Mintnw.it* extra* at |*ia . |atu forthmr.*nd at fa U'ya' f,for etr.igbt. feuna, iVanfca
extra lanulji *1 wewt'imlo do at $7 lU*"26 and patent* at ll,a fear a Bran at

fM>f btrrH.
WaXAT.-Tber* Wat nol run, I, artieity In wheathot t ree, were vail maintained The il.wlnx Brum'

rrrtar ?' '<* No. 7 md. iKtiJr,;IUAJi hid. II naked f,? No. 3 rod, Eoaaanbar!hid, II ' naked f,? *? 2 rot] |o.eUI
?alee. fu.txai l u.liel. October atfi 'il . |o> lot. baleNoeambw. al km, buelfle. lii'toher. at

and 6/Oi buab'la do. at 1 1,',eV
Seen. -Clorer la \u25a0 fl'.ed m ire Iret Ir] Welo&bHKgc per pound. Timothy la unchanged.

Bollefont Market*.
BcLLXronrx, October , IMI.

QUOTATIONS.
White wheut, per buabal .....fold).. ft \u25a0<k
Red wheal 1,,,, , gj

\u25a0T*. per barbel
_ g,

Corn, ooti - ..

*"

-f)
Core, abetted .

flour. retail, per barre1........
"**"*"

- Jo
riour. wboiewaie 7 00

ProvUion Market.
weakly by Harper Brothar*.

Apple*. dried, per pound .?. 6
CWrriea. dried, par pound, needed 10Been* xirpMlt , p,
frewh butler per pound gj
Chicken* per pound

?
, g

Ckeaae per pound go
Country ham. per pound.?
llujna.augar rated ?. 17
Raton \u25a0 \u25a0
Lard per pound ... |,
Egg* pet dot

M
go

Potato* [wt haebel...
. _

let
Dried bead.

~

Js

Sew Ailvert i*emcntn.

DU. HASTINGS.
? ATTORNEY AY LAW.

BRLLKYONTK. PA.Otßr# on Allegheny afreet, two 4in, ut .
Ece octepted b, lata fittn of lean A llaatlaga. dD-tf

Orphans' Court Sale.
I>l liIsUANT U> 111 order of the Or-I phana' Court of Centre rounty, willbe expueed
to public ante, on tba premtMU. on

Thurndty, the 3d of Aonrmler nejri,
at lb oVbwk, A. M . the folbiwlng real aetata, late the
property ef JOHN I'l NKI.E, d-reaaed. to wit

All that t or lot ft m<-*aun|fi<, teli'-mrDt Mid
tract of land ait net' In Walk.* townablp. Uwmded and
deartibed aa tollowa : On Ike north by tba relate ef
Adean Detkar. deed , on tbe nt by land, of Iteatd
Herubbarger end A.C Geary a on lb. a uth by A C.
"la*r> end on lb* wnel by Mbdof JacvA. Denkle, con-
taining *1at Tea and 128 fwwrbear aloat Tiuna rlw
ed and In a high abate <4 ralttrnikm?lbefenn ere, ted
a good twoetury daalltag b<*e. witb e n.ter-tailing
apnng ofw*te* at tba door, \u25a0 > nitn,li"U log barn,
and nil tba ner.weary outbuilding*. There are two
?ppla orcbarda on the premie** <4 , botre ftutt, and all
tbe mne.nt.aree (lealrahl. tor a manfoitable boann.

Taaue or gem? On.-tbtrd of Ike purrhaa. money la
band on ocmfiruaglbm <4 eai. , one-third In one year,
end tbe tnlanre In two year*, with Internet on tbe de-
terred peymenta, to 1* twaiel by bond end m irtgnge.
o-3 JACOB HI NELK AdntlgtaonZe^

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|>Y virtue of e writ of Fieri Fecim
li tmued out of tbe Court of Comuion Plow of
Oatr* muntr. and to me directed. Dun will be aa-
turned *t public ml. *ttb Court Una*, in Mle
foute, on
Saturday, October 8, A. D. 1881,

?t 1 o'clock. P Mthe following deerribed real egtnte

of tbe defotduil. to wit :

Pull of John Hue* we. of. re. J P. Cbunberu.
No. U Nor. Term, l**L Debt. Exi* 7A.

* Bpugler, Att'y.
All tht roruitt lot or piece of ground

eetnale I*Mtllhdm Borowgb. Centre noanty, Pun *,

t.ended end deerribed ee f,,lb we : awtnded . tbe
went by n alley, on tbe enwtb by D A Mnamr. on the
?not by H Bellinger, and on tba north by Mala itird
-lb.rem Meted a irodory fmane bona.. 27*34 leet,
etabl' gad other outbuilding* Mud, taken la exe-
r mtoa and la be aold aa tbe propetty of J P. Otam-

Tebmb Cabr. ? No deed will beacknowl-
edgad until tba pure ham money la paid ta Ml.

JOHN BPANGLBR, Sheriff.
Sheriff '? fHßce, Rellefoute. Pm. Kept IP, l**l

Notice.
'T'HE undcrsigDoci hereby giveff no-
* tie. that be baa purrbnaod flrom Bnea Bueti g

team id Marat? tbe one a roan mure and tbe otbee a*"
brtrwn umre?und that be ha* loaned them to tbe eatd
Eaoe Rwb All peramea are noUfled not to InterPaie
witb tbt* team aa It I* my profwwtr

JOB BUSH.
a?u Wwe, Septal. IRAI. a Vd

A UDITOR'B NOTICE.
1V la tba Orpbane' Court of (Vatre rauaty : la tbo

matter of the rwtafe td DAVID LAMB, dn itead:
The underpinned, an Auditor, appointed

by mid mart, to pam apoa the egrepttoa* tied pa dm
laird amouat of WllHaai Alllaoa. taeratar ot Sc., of
Da rid Lamb, aad m*k. dbrtj Ibattua *f tbe Kalanr* ta
the band* <4 mid exerutor. willel tend tw tbe da tin* off
bte appnlataneal at hi* >4Ro* ta IbdMbat* o* SATrR-
DAY. October ? IPil.al Iff o'tiock A. M, where aU
p-ieme* taPenwted may atbend.
-dw D t KKLI.BR. Aadttor.

IQ3I THE CULTIVATOR IQQI
AND

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
THE BUST OP TUB

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
Tbe Country Gentleman Ip Unrvtm

rearm. If pel Uxtwceuaa. Eur the amoaal aad mite-
ty ? f Pa*cyrr*t lyraxitie*It .miaat and for tba
?Idltty mid extent af l*e OmamniKP-da Three
Chief Dtrrrttoa* *4
PERM CBO- S AND PBO'MSffNS,

HoetTK lLTI RH AND FBI rtSOWrNO,
LIVE liwt ABDSAlBYUm-

while Itale* hxdwde* n mine* deyaitapewi* af rami
Interm*, each a* the Pofeltry f erd Eatnmnlagy. IV"
Keep M*. On inbuam and 01 ape" I.'martaary MepHaa.
Perm Vlwmti.me and Aaewwru, ntuNd* Beading, IV
miutb hNMiy.aM a aamwafy d tba New* f tba
Wee*, la M*atw Egroure #*? waaauaky mm|l**,
and mar# Inform*Una *aa be Batberad from am twd-
umaa tba* trm nay other aauroe Wtib regard to tba

the Cnp*. I Wef
A*MM tmporiaalofgi aamtbm. Waaa p* foi
ear War* ta Ran- It M flbaraliy Illoetrated, end

llttln i ta a greeter degree tbaa aay ef M* txam

A L* * A

AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER \
at wrrw-falllnf InteraM both to Pvrdmwra ami Owß-

-KT£SE i icsnntaa t* pabtvbed tnttt aa
Ike pstteertag to:m. nbea paid riririlyIn adeanoe:
call Cart, nae year >2 -0; MlOaeito.Ho. and aa
addsrioeel may tor Ik* year ftww to tk*adkdm of Clab;
Tan tVrua CM, *??! *a addtttoaal Mgy for tka yaar

tMnm
LUTHiai A KUN, /USnt,


